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In 2011, KENGURU PRO 
Company started to work 

on infrastructure
development for a new 
large scale sports trend 
called STREET WORKOUT. 



We offer to your attention KENGURU PRO INDOOR – state-of-the-art production 
of indoor workout equipment. Functional, technologically advanced and           
aesthetically appealing equipment for your health and success. 
KENGURU PRO INDOOR equipment has been designed with the aid of                  
professional athletes and experts from fitness industry, taking into account          
international experience, safety criteria and using the latest technologies.
KENGURU PRO INDOOR – It is SIMPLE
The easy installation of equipment allows quickly setting up new sports facilities 
and making sport more accessible with each passing day.
KENGURU PRO INDOOR usage
Every gym, educational and sports institution, office, manufacturing company or 
suburban house can be equipped with KENGURU PRO INDOOR sports facilities.
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The most important partner of World Street Workout and Calisthenics                   
Federation, in organizing street workout and calisthenics competitions, as well 
as social projects, has been company KENGURU PRO ever since 2012. The            
equipment provided by KENGURU PRO is used as the official equipment of the 
Street Workout World Championship and Street Workout World Cup. Due to its 
mobility and high quality, only KENGURU PRO INDOOR equipment is utilized for 
competitions and in the pre-competition practising period of the best athletes. If 
this equipment suits the needs of world class athletes, then it definitely will be 
highly praised by the clients of your gym / institution.
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D-1
Curved parallel bar ø48mm - 2 pcs

D-2
Pull-up bar ø34mm - 3 pcs,
Swedish wall - 1 pcs

D-3
Pull-up bar ø34mm - 2 pcs,
Swedish wall - 1 pcs,
Standart parallel bar ø34mm - 1 pcs
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D-4
Pull-up bars ø34mm  - 2 pcs,
Swedish wall - 1 pcs, Monkey bar - 1 pcs 

 

D-5
Pull-up bar ø34mm  - 5 pcs,  
Swedish wall - 1 pcs,
Standart parallel bar ø34mm  - 2 pcs 

 

D-6
Pull-up bar ø34mm  - 3 pcs, 
Swedish wall - 1 pcs,
Pull-up bar thick&wide ø48mm - 2 pcs,
Pull-up bar ''hammer'' ø34mm - 1 pcs,
Curved parallel bar ø48mm  - 1 pcs,
Parallel bar wide ø48mm  - 1 pcs,
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D-7
Pull-up bar thick&wide ø48mm - 2 pcs,
Pull-up bar wide ø34mm  - 2 pcs,
Swedish wall - 1 pcs,
Pull-up bar ø34mm  - 1 pcs,
Curved parallel bar ø48mm  - 1 pcs,
Parallel bar wide ø48mm  - 1 pcs,

D-8
Pull-up bar ø34mm - 3 pcs,
Pull-up bar thick&wide ø48mm - 2 pcs,
Monkey bar - 1 pcs,
Curved parallel bar ø48mm  - 1 pcs,
Parallel bar wide ø48mm  - 1 pcs,

D-9
Pull-up bar ø34mm - 6 pcs,
Curved parallel bar ø48mm  - 1 pcs,
Parallel bar wide ø48mm  - 1 pcs,
Pull-up bar ''hammer'' ø34mm - 1 pcs,
Swedish wall - 1 pcs, 
Wave bar - 1 pcs

D-10
Pull-up bar ø34mm - 10 pcs,
Swedish wall - 1 pcs,
Curved parallel bar ø48mm  - 1 pcs,
Parallel bar wide ø48mm  - 1 pcs,
Monkey bar - 1 pcs,
Parallel bar short ø34mm  - 1 pcs,
Pull-up bar ''hammer'' ø34mm - 1 pcs, Hook - 1 pcs
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/KENGURU.PRO
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